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Hello power sports enthusiasts! 2013 is our 5th year in racing!
This summer, GPK Racing is sponsoring a new show category at two area vintage snowmobile
shows.
On June 22, 2013, PKing Show in Wellesley, On and on August 24, 2013, The Flats in
Hepworth, On.
The category is: “Current Race Sleds”
The class is open to sleds 1990 and older that are currently being raced or have been raced
in the last 5 years. Voting will be done by all that attend the show so will be a people’s
choice. We will use the race number from each sled for voting so make sure you have a
number on the sled!
So many people spend a great deal of time, effort and money preparing vintage sleds to race
but not all would be considered “show” quality sleds. Well, we think they are and as such
should be recognized and appreciated by show goers.
Sleds do not need to be pretty and polished to be in this category but need to be a sled
that is being raced, have to run and be 1990 or older, any size.
We will be putting a prize package together for the 2 shows to include a trophy and some
other associated items for the winners. There will be one winner per show.
Please feel free to get in touch if you have any questions!
Get those sleds ready and hope to see you folks at the shows with your best race stories.
Feel free to perch on your sled and make motor noises for the show goers too if you think
that will earn you an extra vote!
See you there!
We thank you in advance.
Sincerely,
Rob, Alicia and Justin Noakes.
GPK Racing.
www.gpkracing.com

